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PHNNSYLVANIA LEADS.
Tliero appears to huve been a ri.ee be-

tween Pentinylvmila mid Olilonsto
wliloli ooulil do tht) l)Mt In rollliiK up
big Republican majorities thin year.
Tho Old Keystone, however, as usual,
leads and curries oil the banner with
Ohio u good second. New York sur
prises Kopubllcans themselves and the
victory in that statu is u remaikablu
one. Mayuard's defeat was hoped for,

but it is' an overwhelming one, but the
large majority for the rest of the Re

publican slnte ticket was not expected

The capture of both branches of tho

legislature and tho control of theCon-Btitution- al

convention by the Republi-

cans are results of the utmost and
Importance. With a thorough

of the Republicans of
New York under good and competent
leaders the party ought to be able to

ilrmly entrench itself in thatstateand
hold the state in the Republican
column. The victories in Massachu
setts, Iowa, New Jersey and other
states are scarcely of less Importance
and are calculated to Inspire Republi-

cans with confidence and renewed zeal
for'the next great struggle next year
for the recovery of Congress. This has
been a Republican year, indeed, and
shows that our Democratic friends
were in error when they thought they
hud buried the Republican party last
.year. It was only a case of suspended
animation, and has been found by our
friends, the enemy, "to be a rather
lively corpse." Every Republican
from now on thould bend every effort

for harmony and niilty in the party,
and prepare for the great battle of 1804

and '00. We can elect the Congress

next year and u Republican President
iu 189G, If every member of the party
and friend of Protection aud souud
money does his duty between this
time aud the coming contests. Let
every one help a little in tho Republl
can revival just inaugurated and wel-

come back the prodigals and repent- -
ants.

THE BEET SUGAR FAD.
Gerrit Smith Glen, through the

Philadelphia Press, recommends
farmerH to go into tho culture of the
sugar beet extensively, since wheat
lias fallen so low in price as to be
past raising profitably. Mr. Glen

tells us that we imparted in lStU $100,-000,00-

worth of raw sugar, all of
which ought to be grown at home and
can be. The sugar het, according to

Sir. Glen, will grow in all exoept the
oxtreme southern states, and there
are y 1,200,000 acres of unprofitable
laud that ought to be bringing in a
net revenue of $40 to the acre byYtiluK

put into sugar beets.
Not only dies this fine story appeal

to our pockets, but aleo to our patrot-Is-

It has a teudenoy to make
every farmer relolve not to let another
year go over his head without Uokling
the sugar beet. Jutt here, however,
C. Wood Davis takes up the tale in the
New York Sw and throws a shower
of icy faots upon Mr. Glen's glowing
picture, Mr. Glen showed, or thought
he showed, that the culture of sugar
beets In Europe had for some reason
about reaohed Its limit, The un
"writer gives figures that look as If the
beet sugar culture , had not only
not reached lis limit in Europe, but
that It has uo limit. Moreover, in
this eotiijtry not only do the beets tail
to return a profit Of $40 an acre to the
farmer, but at the experiment station
In Nebraska, where as much attention
hits been given to their culture as any-

where ebj iia tile ae untry, they have,

on the contrary, been grown at an
actual loss of 70 cento an acre.

Even Russia had In 1800 a million
acres set in sugar beets. The most un-

promising feature of tho case lc, how-

ever, that when beet sugar production
has been altenipled In this country it
has proved a failure everywhere east of

tho Rocky Mountains, except at Ox-nar-

Neb., where the beet sugar plant
"has not yet gone to the wall," says
the Sun writer. Moreover, one factor
Mr. Oleu seems to leave quite out of

his calculation. ISven if we oouid
grow euvar beets here we could not
compete with Kurope tuocwafully- In
cultivating them btoaute of the high
price of labor here. H.ut lliaX is all
right.

Trying l.i Hunt the Olymtilu Cluli.
Nkw Orleans, Nov. 18. An application

filed by Attorney General Cunniuffhamiii
the civil district court to prevent the
Olympic club from giving the Howen-Ab-bo- tt

fight on the lth hint., as advertised,
was granted. The attorney general also
llled r petition praying that the charter
of the cluh lie forfeited. The club will
make a legal light.

Ilo Mixed 1II utter Up.
St. Louis, Nov. IB. tVrlting to liW two

wives, Pauline Foster nuil KUa Kmerson,
one in MUxouri, the other at llnrrndln,
Sllch., Arthur L. Kvnns, of this city, matin
the mistake of putting each of the letters
in the envelope addressed to thu othei
wife. As a result they both hastened to
this city, nnd united in having Kvans

for bigamy.

SiH'ccsnfill Kentucky Train Itnlilirrs.
Baiwwem,, Ky., Nov. 18. Three closely

mniked robbers held up n. train on tin
main lino of tho Illinois Central early in
the morning at May Creek trestle, two
nnd ono-hal- f miles north of Mnylleld
Junction. Tho robbers secured over$7,00C
and escaped. The express messenger saved
tliu remainder or the contents of the safe.

The Now Ori-c- Cabinet.
Atiibnb, Nov.!13. Tho now Greek cabi

net is composed as follows: Tricotipls, pre-
mier anil minister of finance; Iloufliles,
minister of the Interior; Stephannu, min-
ister of justice and temporary minister ol
foreign affairs; Kallfronas, minister of
education; lionboulls, minister of marine;
Tsamndos, lmuistcr of war.

A One Armed I'ool Ilxport.
In Baltimore there is n one armed, left

handed nnd back handed pool player, who
is watched with interest. Ills name is
Kcene Michael, nnd his residence is In Nor-
folk. Ills right arm is gone, except a short
stump near the shoulder. When playing,
ho uses tho bridge for every shot, letting
one end ret on tho table and holding the
other end under tho stump of . an arm. He
takes the cue In his left hand, with his
thumb toward his body, and shoots tho cuo
forward with a back hand stroke. He wins
more than iv mnjority of Ids games. Re-
cently ho gave a two armed player three
balls and beat him twice. The two armed
man ceased playing tho ono armed
man would not give him more odds.

A lllcjcle Hull 1 1'or Tour.
An interesting feature of record breaking

at the present tinio Is the use of tho quad-
ruplet, a bicyclo as long nnd lean as a race-
horse nnd so arranged thnt four swift
wheelmen may ride It. A. A. Zimmerman
nnd John S. Johnson have both been paced
in their nssaultson therecords bythe quad- -

Tlin NEW QUADRUPLET,
niplet, nnd tho records have changed so
rapidly of lute that It requires all the In-

genuity of the proverbial Philadelphia law-
yer to keep track of them.

The quadruplet is a development of tho
old tandem idea. Several years ago a

built for two was something of a nov-
elty. Then came tho triplet, with accom-
modations for three riders, nnd this year
the quadruplet made its appearance. There
are only two in existence, and trials have
demonstrated thnt four swift riders can
send one of them around a mile track in
about two minutes. They lose time on the
turn, but set a terrific pace coming down
the straluht stretches of a track.

Ik Sh u Murdere?
Terre Hautk, lnd.,Nov. 13. Eva Kelly,

aged 20. got into a quarref with Mrs. Alico
Marshall while ihoy were sitting at n
table outing. Kva struck at Mrs. Mnrshall
nnd the latter, who held a knife In her
hand, threw up her hand to avoid the
blow. The knile entered the girl's heart
nnd in a tew minutes she was dead. Airs.
Marshall, who was arrested, claim it w
aooldeutal.

Ohitreh Panic Narrowly Averted.
Chicago, Nov. 18. Uev. Mr. Harbour

preached at the Beldeo Avenue Uaptlat
church hurt night, taking his text from
Genesis: "Escupe for thy life." Soon after
he nail begun !iu sermon the church waa
discovered to be uu tire. Only the pas-
tor's t'oolne-.- . m evented a serious panic
among the mm or- - luppers. The ohurch
was damugil ibe ei-n- t of Si.AOO.

s d& A Great Many Children
have been cured of scrofula

W' and other skin diseases as
tK well as thousands of grown
UK people, by taking Dr. lleroe's

A i Golden Medical Discovery.
Tj Every disorder that can be

itTJ reached through the blood, yields
V to its purifying qualities. Be-

sides, it builds up wholesome flesh
and strength; not merely fat like
Cod liver oils. A scrofulous condi

tion or the blood invites Catarrh,
.Bronchitis and Consumption.

e'ro all exposed to the germs
. or consumption, grip, or ia

yet only the weak ones
Slllfftr 1VTin VAnTr wttnb-

tired out, and debilitated, or
when pimples and blotches
appear heed the warning in

lj time, i be " lHsuovery" seta
I J all thu organs mto healthy ac

tion especially tue liver, tor
tlu't's tlm Kimt of entrance for
these germs, then if the blood
u pure, they'll be thrown off.
There's no risk. If it fails to
benefit or cure in all cases of

'impure blood or inaetivo liver,
your money Is returned.

V

I J

Liliuokalani MayToday bo on tho
Throno of Hawaii,

THE OPINIONS OF STATESMEN.

Bnme 1'or nnd Some Agnlmt the Policy
r the Adiiiltilfltrtttioti In (living n Death

Illmr to llio Young licpulillo of the
1'ncllle.

WABBIwrow, Nov. 13. Unless he has
met with some delay United States Min-
ister Willis has now tieen hi Honolulu a
week, nnd It is not improbable that lie has
carried Into effect the instructions he took
with him and which have been so well
kept a secret on this side of the I'aclfic.
If lie has done so the steamer which left
Honolulu on Saturday will bring the
news of the consequent events, and will
reach an ontlet the rest of the world
with it on next Saturday.

AVliatever recourse the administration
may have determined upon to secure the

restoration ol
Que on I.lllunka
lani it is very evi-

dent that Secre-
tary Gresham does
not expect that e-
xtreme measures
will have to be

to. The
course proposed to
be pursued seems
to be to request
the present gov
ernment, In the

iLUKRT ft WIU.IH.
name of tho Tril

led States, to give way quietly to the
restoration of the queen. Tho llawall-nn- s

In this city arc very (lrm in their con
viction thnt tho government will refuse
to yield to any such gentle persunsion as
that. They assert their earnest belief that
It will require at least a show of force to
induce them to resign the reigns ot nu
thority.

Hut this opinion Is not unanimous
among thoso familiar with affairs in tho
islands. It is pointed out how long nnd
severe a strain there has been on the mem
hers of the provisional government, in tho
uncertainty that has beset their position
The manner and purposoof their creation,
it is pointed out, shows how dependent
they feel upon the United States. Tho
nbfoluto disapproval of them by this gov
ernment will be announced to them by
Minister Willis. Whatever outcry of pub
lic sentiment there is hero in sympathy
with them and against their disposition
they will absolutely bo cut off from. All
they have Is vltnlly dependent upon good
order and maintenance of law in tho couu
try.

Any sort ot nfesuranco from Minister
Willis thnt the moral Influence of tho
United States government would bo ex-

erted to maintain a stable government by
the queen nnd to restrain it Irom such va
garies and excesses as that of the consti-
tution she sought to have adopted in Jnn-uar- y

last might tempt the members of tho
provisional government to step aside and
trust to tho United States to preserve their
Interests in its own way. This is what
President Cleveland and Secretary of
State Gresham hope for, though what as-

surances they have authorized the minis
ter to give as to future influence by this
government in the islands is not known.

hmjnkxt OPINIONS.

Views of Leadltif; Mvn mi tho Govern- -

mrnt'i llawnllan Policy,
The opinions of leading men in different

sections ot tho country are, brielly sum-
marized, as follows:

Congressman Hitt, of Illinois, who was
chairman of tho house committee, on for-
eign affairs in the Fitty-firs- t congress,
said: "I believe that tho policy of inter
ference by our government in behalf of a
monarchy, and a discredited ono at that-o- no

that went down in a violent attempt
of the queen to overthrow tho Hawaiian
constitution is contrary to every tradi-
tion und hnpulso of the American people.

Congressman Holmnn, ot Indiana:
"Whether wo did right or wrong in help
ing to set up tho present form or govern
ment, it lias made Hawaii a temporary re-

public and we ought not toact as dictator
any further over the acts and opinions of
tlie people, but we should let England and
the whole world know thnt we want those
islands, and intend to have them when
tho time comos that they are to pass under
the control of any foreign government."

Congressman McCleary, of Minnesota
"Any interference on the part of tho
United States in tho way proposed by tho
administration would be wholly unjusti
fiable."

Congressman O'Neil, of Massachusetts:
"I think Mr. Gresham is right in ids re
commendations for the queen s restora-
tion."

Kepresentntive Coombs, New York: "We
should hardly assist in the
monarchy, oven If wo did wrong in help
ing to pull it down, for Hawaii should be
let alone by the United btates."

Harrison: "The queen can
not resume her throne, I believe, without
bloodshed, aud it remains now to see
whether the United btntes service will be
used to establish her in power again. Un-
less my administration is the object of uu
just reflectiou in the action taken, I will
have nothing to say to the public."

Representative Oates, of Alabama: "I
am opposed to annexation, but this propo-
sition to restore the queen is a very differ-
ent question, und the government ought
to go extremely slow in a matter of that
kiud. That Is all I care to say now."

Wilson, of Minnesota:
"I am an annexationist, and 1 believe that
the time will come when we will regret
our failure to avail ourselves of this op-

portunity."
Senator Faulkner, of West Virginia, "I

do not understand how the United States,
under existing, conditions, can restore the
monarchy iu Hawaii. It might keep its
hands oil Hawaii, proceed to annex it or
declare a protectorate, but how we cau in-

terfere to restore the monarchy is beyond
my comprehension."

llepreseutative Kilgore, of Texas: "We
do not want Hawaii, aud 1 think that the
queen should be restored."

Representative KoaUier, of Louisiana:
"I do not think our government had any
right to interlere iu the first place, and it
It Is true that the queen was deKsel with
the aaslstsiiee of this government, we
should do our power to cor-
rect the wrong done."

Three tflnom Killed.
Welch, W. Va., Nov. 18. .1. U. Davis,

while at work iu the Croaier mine, had UU
back broken by falling coal aw 'lied soou
after. While working to re-- i ue him
James Btoefe, splorod. was crushed u
death ani John jtm o efrely iajuil
lfcthrtl,

Mr. Vavtd M. Jordan
of Kdmeston, N. Y

Colorless, Emaciatod, Helpless
A Complete Cure by HOOD'S

SAllSAl'AllIT.LA.
This Is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-

spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
" Fourteen yenrs ago I had an attack of tho

gravel, and have since been troubled with my

Llvor and Klclnoys
gradually growing worse. Three years ago I
got down so low that I could acnrcelr wtillc.
I looked more like a corpse, tlmn a living being.
1 had no nppetlto and for tlvo weeks I me
nothing but gruel. I was badly emaciated
and had no more color than u mnrlile niiiiue.
Hood's rlarsapailUa was recommended and I
thought I would try It. liefore I had llnlslied
the llrst bottle I noticed that I folt better, suf-
fered leas, tho lllllnininnllou of tlio bind
derliad subsided, tlio color began to return to
my face, and I begun lo feel Imucrj'. After
I had taken three hottlos I could eat anything
without hurting mo. Why, I got so hungry
that I had to cat 5 times a day. I liavo now
fully recovered, thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I frel well mid urn well. All who know
mo marvel to seo mo so well." D. M. Johuan.

HOOD'S PILL8 are the beat r I'illa,
slit digestion, cure headache and biliousness.

MELLO'S LOST CAUSE.

Little Cliauoc for tho ltriirllluti Admiral
Against Pplxnto.

Ni:w Youk, Xm . 111. The steamer Mel-
bourne, dipt, tin Grimes, from Santos and
llaliai, Hra.il, has arrived here. Tho
Melbourne left Santos on Oct. 18. Tho
people of Santos, which Is only beginning
to recover lrnm its terrible yellow fover
visitation, are loyal to I'eixoto's govern-
ment, and It is unlikely that Mello and
his revolutionary party will succeed, either
by means of frrce or per unslon in their
efforts to induce the influential merchants
of that important port to look with favor
upon the insurgents' cnuso.

Shortly before the Melbourne left Pan-
tos two of Mello's fleet of warships had

appeared outside
the harbor, but no
demonstration wns
made. Instead the
ship s proceeded
south to the island
of Santo Catherine
and forcibly seized
tho plentiful pro-
visions and other

ware
'''housed there. Hy

order of President
Pelxoto the burbot
and river of Santos
had been powerADM1UAL MSLLO.
fully fortilied, sev

eral largo guns hnd been sent down
from Hio Janeiro and took positions at
the entrance to the harbor. Iluslncss was
flourishing in Santos, und tho blockade
which Mello hnd threatened to establish
had apparently proven ineffectual. At
llahal also tranquility prevailed ond the
residents preserve their loyalty to I'eix-
oto's government.

Whilst tho Melbourne wns in tho har
bor of Illo, some timo since, discharging
fresh meat nnd cattle from Uuenos Ayres
Mello's forces attempted to seize a portion
of her cargo. Troops coming to her rescue,
Mello s officers desisted.

It is rcorted that Pelxoto has now
nearly ready his balloon, work on which
has been proceeding for some time, from
which he expects to be able to drop n
charge of dynamite upon Admiral Mello's
flagship, the Aquldaban.

How the Minister Missed a New Suit,
CAltl.M'O.w Mich., Nov. IB. A mob of

nearly 200 men, equipped with a tarnnu
foather outfit, encamped ou the trail of
Uev. V. Horn, it I.uthernn preacher, and
only his nbsence from the place seved him
from a feathery dressing. Recently lie
has been paying considerable attention to
tho wife of a farmer named Iloochscrab-ble-.

Last July the latter forbade Horn
his house, declaring that he hnd found
tho preacher in his wife's bedroom. Sat-
urday night the parry met aud prepnred
to execute their plan, but a deputy sheriff
with a dozen men scattered tho mob,
many of whom carried guns. They say
tuoy will fliusli the job yet.

Honduras Promptly Apololcd.
Washington, Nov. 13. Secretary of

State Gresham gave out the following
last night: "When authentic information
was received at the state department of
the 11 ring upon the American mail steamer
Costa Itica.at Amapala, on the Uth inst.,be-oaus- e

of the refusal of the captain to de-
liver up Borilla, a passenger, General
Young, the United States minister to
Honduras, under instructions, demanded
an apology. The government of Honduras
promptly disavowed the conduct of Its
officers and expressed sincere regret for
the occurrence." It is believed that this
will etui tho incident

It Ours Colds, Cougbe Sore Tliroat, Croup, Iaaa-eua- ,

Whoopinf Oouph, Broi ohiUs and Aithirt.
A certain cure for Connimption la Srst sUps,
and a sure rallof la advanced atafet. Use at out.
You will asa the esaellent affwfaftar taking the
first dose. 814 by dtaleri everywhere. !'bottles i) cents an $1.00.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIME TABLE IN ErrEOT AVO. 7, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week davs.

110, &., 7.20, a.m., 12.20, 2.50, CM p.m. Sunday
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For New York vis Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.29 a. m., 12.20, 2.60 p. m.

For Heading and l'hlludclpnlu, week days,
2.11), 6.45, 7.211, o. m., 12.20. 2.60, 6.M p. m. Sun-
day, U.I0, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m

For Harrlsburg, woek clajs, 3.10, 7.20 a. m.,
2.60, 6.66 p. m.

For AllontowD, week davs, 7.20 a. m 12.20,
2.60 p. m.

l'or wees aajB, i.iu, 7.i, a.m.,
12.20, 2.60, 6.69 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m 4.30
p. m.

For Tamaaua and Mahanov Cltv. week davs.
2.10, 6.26, 7.10, a.m., 12,20, 60, 6.b6 p. m. Sun- -

uay, g.iu, y.sa a. m., t.ze p. m. Auauionai lor
Mahanoy City, week days, 7 00 p. tn.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7. SO
a, nr., 2.60 p, m.

For Wllilamsport, Suntmry and Lewlsburg,
week days, 8.26, 7.20, 11.10 a. m., 1.36, 7.00 pm,
Sunday, 3.26 a. m.. 3.06 p. in.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8,26, 5.28.
7 20, 11.30 a.m., 12.2A, 1.36, i.60, 5 65, 7.00, .86
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.26, 7.48 a. m., 8.06, 4.M) p. m.

For OlrsrdvUle, ( Kappahannook Station),
woek days, 2.10. 8 26. 6.116. 7.20, 11.80 a. in.
12.20,1.86, 2.50, 6.66, 7.00, 9.36 p. m. Sunday, 2.10.
8.86. 7.48 n. m.. 3.06. 4.30 B. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, i.H,
6.26, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.86, 7.00, 2.36 p. m. Sun
uay, a.io, v.ee a. m., a.uo p. ro.

TKAINB FOR SHENANDOAH!
Leave New York via Philadelpnia, week dtys

8.00 u. m., 1.30. 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.16 night. Sun
day, 0.00 p. m., 12.16 night.

fftvc New York via Mauch Chunk, week day?,
4.00. 8.46 a. m., 1.00, 4.80 p. ro. Sunday, 7.16 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Market Street Htstlon,
week ilnyB, 4.12, 8.86, 10,00 a. m., and 4.00,
0.0O, 11.80 p. m. hunday 4.00, 9.06 a. m., 11.80
n. m.

Leave Heading, vteek days, 1.86,7.10,10.06,1! 60
m., d.oOjY.oy p. m sunaay, i.ao, lu.eo a. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo. wtek davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.

12.30, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 n. m., 2.06 p. m.
Leavo Tamaaua, wcuk days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.

m., i.zi, v.io, v.zs p, m. aunaay, s.m, y.ij a. m.
i60 n. to.

Leavo Mahanoy City, week days, 3.46, 8. IB,
11.47 a. in., 1.91, 7.42, 0.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.48, 8.12
a. m 3.2U p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week at ys, 2.40, 4.00,
3.80,9.36,10.40,11.68a.m., 12.65,2.08,6.20,0.20,7.67,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m,

Leavo Qlrardvllle, (Kappnhannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30, 9.41 10.40a. m., 12.06,
.'.12, i.Ol, 6.20, 0.82, 8.08, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
!.07. 8.38, B. m., 3.41, 6.07 p. m.

Leavo Wllilamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
a. m., 3.36, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

For naltlmoro, Washington and tho West via
II. & O. It. 11., through trains leave Glr&rd
Avenue station, jnuaaerpnia, ti'. a u. u. u.) at
8 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. in., 3.60, 6.42, 7.10 p. m. Sunday
8 60,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.60, 5.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION. .
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

Ana eoutn street wnan, ior Atlantic uuy.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,

(SaturJajB,130) 2 00, 3 CO, 410. 4 30, 515 pm.
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
4 30. 6 45 D m.

Sundays Expross, 7 30, 8 00, 830, 9 00, 1000 a
rr anai supra. Accommodation, euu a m ana
1 45 p m.

Returning leavo Atlantic City depot, Atl&ntlo
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Jlor.ilays only, 0 45) 7 00, 7 35, 9 80 a m and 3 15,
4 IX), 5 to, 7 30, 9 30 pn. Accommodation, 560,
8 10 am and 130 pm, Excursion, from foot of
Mississippi Avenue only, 8 DC p m.

Sundays Expross, 3 30, 4 00, 600, 6 00, 0 30,
7 CO, 7 80, 8 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m and 6 06 pm.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gon. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, Wblto Hall, Catasauqua,

Alltntown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
Ijazlclon. Weatherly, Quakako Junction, Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 0.01, 7.20, 9.08 a m.
12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. m.

For New York, 0.01, 7.20 a. m., 12.43, 2.67
4.22p, m.

Sot Hazleton, WIlkes-Barre- , White Haven
Plttston, Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
and Jilmira, O.ul, 9.08 a. m., 2.67, 8.08 p. m.

For Rochester, Uuflalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West. 6.04. 9.08 a. m. 12 43 and 8.08 n. m.

For llelvldcre, Delawaro Water Gap and
a iruuusuurg, o.o a. xn., e.zz p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton. 3.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.04, 9.08 a. m., 2.67, 8 08 p. m.

nuuuu unu uenovu o.ui, v.us a. xn. s.u
p. m

For Auburn 9.08 a. m. 8.08 n. m.
ForJeancsvllle, Levlston and Heaver Meadow,

.u, u. ui., o.ai, 0.1-- p. m.
For Audenrlcd. Hazleton. Stockton and r.nm

her Yard, 0.04, 7.20, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.67
4.22,6.27, 8.08 p.m.

For Scranton, 0.04, 9.08, a. m., 2.4d.57
o.uo p.m.

For Hazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlf ton ana renlAnri
0.04, 7.20, 9.08, a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. rr.

For Ashland, GIrard vllle and Lost Creek, 4.62,
7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.23, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Caimel and
Shamokln, 8.42, 10.00 a. m 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.20, 9.08, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22,
6 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.55, 11.45 a. m.,
I. 65, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at

.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.22 p. m.
Leave Shenondoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.2

9.08, 11.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.15,

9.05, 10.16, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08,
a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.22, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazloton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23
II. 00 a. m., 12.15, 2..5, 5.30, 7.29, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yateevlllo, Park Placo, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Kaston and New York, 8.40 a m..
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.56 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Dolano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.40 0.0? p. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.80

a. m., 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.40.

9.80 a. m 2.45 p.m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40

a.m.,1.36,5.15p. in.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem Pa.
R. H. WILBUR, Genl. Hupt. Eastern DIv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
DIVISION.

OCTOBER 15th, 1898.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after tho abovedato for Wlggan's, Gilberton, Frackvllle, NewCastle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, lWdlng,
Pottstown, Phconliville, Norrtstown and Phil'
adelphia (Broad street station) at 0:00 and 11 : 16
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, Gilberton, Frackvllle, New

Ca;ile,St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00, 9:40 a.m.and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town, rhoanixvllle, Norrtstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m 3: 10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokville for Shenandoah at10:40a. m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:12 and 10:27 p. mbundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,

11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Sundaveat lu:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) forPottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 36 a m,

4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundoys leaveat 0 60 am. For Pottsvllle, 9 28 a m.
For New York Express, woek davs.at 8 20, 406, 450, 515, 660, 738, 830, 960, 11 00

1 1 w, a m, 12 00 noon, 12 41 p. m. (Limited Ex-
press 100 and 4 50 p m. dining oars.) 140.
2 30, 8 20, 4 00, 5 00, 0 00, 6 60, 7 13, 8 12
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 20, 4 05, 160
6 15. 8 12, 9 50, 11 03 11 88, a m, 12 14, 1 10, 2 80. 1 Od
(limited 1 50) 6 20. 0 20. 0 6a 7 18 and 812 p m and
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt. Long Branch ana Intermediate
stations, 810, 1111 a m, and 100, p m
weekdays

For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20.
8 81,9 10,10 20, 11 18 am, (12 25 limited dlnine
car,) 1 SO, 8 48, 4 41, (5 16 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars ond liming Car), 617.
6 55, 7 40 p.m.. 12 08 night week days. Sun!
days, 8 60, 7 20, 3 10, II IS a m.. 12 10. 4 II, ti 65,
7 40pm, and 12 08 night

For Richmond, 7 00 a re, 12 10 p m, 12 0! night
dally, and 1 30 p. m. week days,

Tiains will leave Harrlsburg for Plttsburt
anuibe West every day at 12, 120 and 810
a m m.A 2l, 3 25, (6 20 limited) and 7 30 pm.

t ay fcr jiltocra at 8 18 am and 6 08 p ni every
day. 1 or Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 30 a m
eve-- tay.

'l.aii.f, will leave Sunbury for WUlUrtmport.
hin'ru, Cacandalgua, Rc Chester. Buffalo and
IMasaia Falls at 204.6 U a m.and 1 36 p m week
days. For Elmlra at 6 M p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at ill am daily.
For Lock Haven at 5 18 and i W a m dally. 1 it
and 6 84 p m week days For Ker.ovo at k II a

1 36 aud 6 84 p ui week da) s. and 6 18 a m on
UBdajb onlj. For Kane at 6 is a m, lS6pm
i ek a. n.

B, M j. H. VI WU,
aec'lManaset aenlPaseVr Att

FirstNational Bank
THEATRE BUILDING

Slicnnucloalt, Pcun

CAPITAL, -

A. TT. LEISENR1NG, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice Presldsni

J. R. LElBENItlNG, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant CuM't

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of evils
fromeorly errors or later
excrsses, the results of.
overwork, sickness,worry, etc. Full strength,
development nnd tone
Riven to e ery organ ana
portion of the body.
Simple, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure Impossible.
2,000 references. Book,
explanation nucl proofs
mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

A BRA hi HEEBHER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.

Manufacturers ot

j&ciefaj Ejoodf I

Of F.very Description

Flags, Badges, Caps, Reganas,

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- ?

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

YDUTIffCUREl

Hedlcal Oflees, 20G N. StCOKD St.. FHlad'a.
luDuiuMuii .tujeittu ior ice ireaimeni orSpecial ItlsexNpfl lfunthful Krrar

Varicocele, Hydrocele, Htipture, I.tt Ulanhixid
TrCAlment- by Mull th Klte,lnltjr. Com.muolrjllnns naer-'tll- reutlder.tlal. - ml stamp fnfr

ltotik. Omre hours: 0 A. M 102 I. ,11.. otoOP
lM All day Saturday. Bundays, 10 to 12 A M.

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON mD RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

X04 f3outU irSain Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and olgars always In

ctock. Freeh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

nnimiHnm
iikuiiiiuuiu

A revolution Okxv r. nun ixm'
In corset makingl
Somethlnp uew j
No breaking ; no

Thinner and
oleaner than
wnalebone. and
times as elastic and
durable. Ladies delighted. Made
in au suapea. r or sale ny

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

THE BIlTOTJ!
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

3a 8, main St., BlmnnudoaU,
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The flneet line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and

Free lunch served
each evening, lllg schooners,
ot fr8h,Beer,Porter, Alo, 4o.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
1. J. naURHKRTY. Pron.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S,

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beef

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(formerly Joe 'VTyatVB)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
jfcleklea, brandies, wines, etc. Finest clears
atlsr bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all

PEED. 33133IT2HE .A.3ST

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKUt AND CQNFEGTIOKBS.

Ice (.ream wholctale and retail.

FJfolw and parties supplied on short notice


